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STRIPPED BY LINK SHAFLD. 

Wolls Store Youug Man Twirled Around 

Shaft and Lives to Tell The Story, 

Wolf's Store has a young man, 

Floyd Bressler by name, aged twenty- 

five years, weight one hundred and 

pixty-five pounds, that lives to tell 

how it feels to be twirled around a line 
shaft, and how one can undress him- 

sslf without bothering to loosen but. 

tons and pulling your shirt off over 

your head. 

Mr. Breasler is employed in the saw 

mill operated by William Bowersox, 

at Woll’s Store. Last Baturday he 

was adjusting several nuts on the 

machinery, when a set screw caught 

his clothing, and then a second and a 

third set screw fastened itself in his 

clothing, It was a hurried perform- 
ance; and Mr. Bressler is not able to 

say how often he was twirled around 
the shaft, but when the belt ran off the 

pulley and the line shaft and the 

human wheel stopped their revolu. 

tions, Bressler was divested of all his 

clothing except his shoes and stock- 

ings. When the set screws first took 

hold of hia clothing he was dressed in 

three shirts and as many pantaloons. 

These were now in shreds, and on 

many places on the victim’s body 

there were bruises, 

‘here was only about two feet of 

space between the line shaft and a 

heavy beam, but Mr, Bressler was able 

to make the revolutions without 

being seriously irjured. How he es- 

caped death is a mystery, but he did, 

and teils the story. 

eerie — 

Marriage Licenses, 

Philip Hag, Bellefonte 
Lulu Morrison, Bellefonte 

W. R. Karstetter, State College 
Mary A. Hanley, Bellefonte 

E K. Hibishman, Htate College 

Carrie Bowes, Biate College 

Elmer Giflin, Benore 
(lars Grose, Benore 

W. E. Weaver, Aaronsburg 

Mable E. Boob, Woodward 

Carl Watson, Clearfield 

Maude Cox, Bellefonte 

T. L.. Whitehead, Philipsburg 

May Bower, Philipsburg 

W. J. Calhoun, Fleming 

Rosie Bard, Fleming 

WwW. W. Flack, 

Dorothy Bhult 

M. C. Long, Northumberland 

Ada Karstetter, Coburn 

Milesburg 

z, Milesburg 

un ipaf tf cmesarmem— 

/ wetter from T. G Wilson, 

You will find check inclosed which 

will advance my subscription to 1915. 
Every! ion is seliiog 

at high pricea, The roads just now 

are in horrible condition, but if the 

high winds keep up a few daye longer 

they will soon dry up. 
We are all well at is time. Kiud- 

r y all my old friends 

ing in this see 

I'. G. WILsON, 

\. Hazel Green, Wircousin, 

I — 

Centre Mills, 

Art bur Cummings hse 

from a recent illness, 

Harry Miller is impreving bis farm 

by erecting new fences aud roofing bis 

barn, 

Miss Marian Debler attended the 

funeral of ber father at Rebersburg on 

Monday. 

Mr. Shsfler attended the Raymond 

aud Kidder sale pear Boalsburg last 

week. 

Wm. Bair 

was seen io (his 

Baturday 

Jobo A. Kline desires an honest and 

industrious young man to learn 

milling. The place is open now. 

Mr. Hackeuburg and family, of 

Bpring Mille, spent Easter with Mrs, 

Hackeuburg’'s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 

Breon, of this place. 

Prof, Godshall and family, of Cen- 

tre Hall, also George Kline, of Antes 

Forts, Lycoming county, spent 

Easter with John A, Kliie, 

Mr. aud Mrs. Chas, Miller and baby 

returned to their home 

recovered 

, who moved to Nittany, 

community last 

* in Uslon | 0004s, of the Ia‘est New York styles. 
county after spending several week adv. 2t. 

f woo its great reputation and extensive 
at the home of Mr. Miller's parents at 

this place. 
—————————— pC  ——————— 

Potters Mills 

Samuel McCoy is home from Phila- 

delphia, 

Mra, Bodtort and Mrs, Jordan, of 
Colyer, were callers here on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H McCormick and 

little son spent Bunday at Aaronaburg. 
Mra, Clayton McKinvey and family 

left this place last week fur Altoona, 

Mr. and Mra, Earl Bmith spent Bun- 

day at Milibeim with Mrs. Smith's 
pirents, 

Mra, Catharine Carson attended the 

faneral of Miss Alexander at Centre 

Hall on Monday. 

Michael and Emanuel Smith, of this 

place, attended the banquet at Bpring 
Mills on Thursday evening. 

Catharine and Mary Carson spent 

Easter with their grandparents, Mr, 

and Mrs, Bamuel Bible at Oak Hall, 

Alexander McCoy fall last Monday, 
and fractured his knee cap and has 

been under the care of a doctor since 

that time, 

J. A. Black moved from their farm 

near the Red Mill, to the Rockey 
house at Tuseeyville, last Thursday ; 
and James Harshbarger moved onto 
the Biack farm, 

am———— — —— 
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LOUALS, 

Correct spring clothing—Kessler, 

Ladies, read the Kessler clothing 

adv. in this issue. 

Almost one inch of rain fell in a 

ghort but violent shower Wednesday 

morning. 

Mies Mary Delinda Potter was 

home from Bucknell University for 

her Easter vacation, 

A new lot of books have been placed 
in the free circulating library in 

Grange Arcadia, and will be open to 

all every Saturday at four o'clock 

Mrs, T. W, Bimkins, on Wodnen 

day morning, went to Huntingdon as 

a delegate to the Woman's Foreign 

Missionary Society of the Presbytery 

of Huntingdon. 

The average price paid at the J. C. 

Goodhart sale for cows was $57. This 

is a very good figure, as none of the 

cows were fresh, most of them being 

due to calve in the fall, 

James Durst, of near Milroy, had a 

large public sale last week. The farm 

stock and implements gold for $4500, 

and including the grain in the ground 

the sale footed up to $5100. 

Mr. C. E. McClellan, one of Mill 

heim’s successful business men with 

his wife and little son, spent Bunday 

at the home of his mother, Mrs. J. R. 

McClellan, of near Tusseyville, 

Charles D. Bartholomew Is very 

much pleased with the work his pul- 

lets and one-years-old hens are doing, 

and especially sincs they are laying 

over one thousand egge per day. 

Albart 8, Furst, E«q., attorney and 

business man, who for many years 

lived at Cedar Bprings, in Clinton 

county, died at his home Raturday 

morning. His age was geventy-two 

years, 

If you buy right you can seil right. 

We call buying right the purchasing 

of the best of everything In large 

quantities, paying the cash for it, 

thereby getting advantage of both the 

cash discount and quantity lots— 

Weber, Centre Hall. 

G. W. Ocker, of Lewisburg, in mak- 

ing a remittauce to the Reporter, 

which puts hin a year in advance, 

states that he was greatly pleased with 

his visit to the National Capital at the 

time of the inauguration, snd thinks 

President Wilson the real thing. 

Lawrence Runkle moved to Centre 

Hall from near Penn Hall, He is a 

carpenter by trade, snd is employed 

by John D. Lucas. He and his 

family occupy the house vacated by 

D. W. Bweetwood, who moved to Lhe 

Rweetwood home in Georges Valley. 

Those from a distance attending the 

funeral of Miss Emily Alexander were: 

Mr. and Mra W. A, Murray, Miss 

Gussie, and Mrs. Homer Barr, Hoals- 

burg; Mra. J. W, Keretetter aud Mrs, 

D. H. Shook, Millheim; Mrs. Apps 

Wirth aud Mrs. Blanche Close, Mil- 

roy ; Frank McClintie, Mifllinburg. 

Philip Musser, one of the Millheim 

Banking Company force, and Dentist 

apd Mrs. Fred E Gutelius, accom- 

panied by their daughters, Misses 

Laura Bell and Mary, respectively, 

attended the minstrel show in Centre 

Hall last week with a view of en- 

coursging Millheim talent on the 

platform. fhey made the (trip In 

Mr. Gutelius’ car, 

In The Ladies’ World for April 

there is a remarkably interestiog 

article on the sutj:ct of the hour— 

eugenics, the science of race improve- 

ment. 1his shows that while the 

practice of proper selection is only now 

being considered seriously by present 

day scientists and thoughtful people 

generally, it has been strictly obeerved 

by members of royal families almost as 

far back as research takes us, for their 

juterest in healthy progeny was a slate 

ss well as a family matter, \ 

Ap 

tlilgery Goods at Mrs, ME, Strohm's 

Mrs. Ja. W. 8. Person, of Philips- 

burg, N. J., will be at the residence of 

Mrs. M. E. Btrobm from April 10.h to 

April 15th with a full line of millinery 

You can say goodbye to constipati 

with a clear conscience if you use 

Chamberlain's Tablets. Many have 

been permanently cured by their use, 

For sale by! ail dealers, 

Sale I 

THURSDAY, MARCH 27, at one o'clock, two 

miles south of Linden Hall, by Mrs. Samuel Moe 

Clintie : Lot of household goods, twoseated cut 

ter, ete. W. M. Goheen, nact 

THURSDAY, MARCH 27, one o'clock, at Green, 

grove, one and one-half miles north of Penn 

Hall, by Samuel Wise: Brood mare, three fine 

milch cows, one a thoroughbred Holstein ; 150 

jeghorn hens new top buggy, new Portland 

sleigh, open buggy, truck wagon, bob sled, bay, 

corn fodder, Sharpless No 8 Cream Separator, 

and many other articles, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, at 1.30 o'clock sharp, at 
Centre Mall, by W. Gross Mingle ; Lot of first-class 

household goods, harness, carpenter goods, ete. 
Cyrus Brangari, auct, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 9.30 o'clcok, one-fourth 
mile west of Boalsburg, on the T. D, Boal home 

farm, by J. A. Btamm : Beven horses and colis, 

nine cows, two heifers, five head of young cattle, 

brood sow, also, full line of farming implements, 
good as new ; also some household goods. —F, L, 

Mayes, auctioneer pd 

SATURDAY, MARCH 29, one o'cloek, al 
Farmers Mills, by Mra M, L. Rishel: Cow, 
2 ahoats, top buggy, lot of harness, stoves, sew. 

ing machine, lot of furniture, and many hose 

hold articles not mentioned here, 

BATURDAY, MARCH 20, one o'clock at Centre 

Hall, by Wilbur A. Henney, three driving homs, 
buggies, harness, ete, , being a general livery outs 

fit. Also some house hold goods, and new     

extravag 
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PAMPERED PRINCES. 

Luxurious Lives of the Gilded Young 

Rajahs of India. 

impossible for an 

or girl to Imagine the 

rance and luxury that sur: 
these young India 

princes,” says a writer in 8t. Nicholas, 

“Servants attend them night and day, 

fan them, dress them and obey thelr 
slightest wish. If a wind stirs while 

they sleep curtains are drawn that 
they may not be disturbed. When 
they drive out a mounted escort ac- 

companies them, and all the people 
salnam as they pass, 

“Once when taking tea with a rajah 

in his garden 1 was amused to notice 
that as he moved about among his 

guests a servant followed carrying a 

cup, which he kept always within 
reach of his master's hand. The rajah 

would take a sip of tea and with per- 
fect unconcern set his cup down in 

midair, With unfailing dexterity the 
saucer was placed under it by the 
gervant In time to avold accident. 
“One prince had suspended from the 

ceiling a silver couth, which was kept 

gently swaying while he slept or read. 

Another had a beautiful vine covered 

arbor, where artificial rain was made 

to fall while the nabob sat under a 

marble canopy in the center, cool and 

refreshed, with the rest of the world 

broiling about him.’ 

“It is almost 

American boy 

Hardy Shetland Ponlea 

The cost of raising Shetland ponies 

is remarkably low. These little ani 

mals are natives of a rough and semi 

barren locality, where they are used 

to rustling for every mouthful of 

their food. When they are first 

brought over to this country they don’t 

know the difference between oats and 

rice. They are complete strangers to 

a grain ration. In the Shetland is 

lands they run out the year round, 

without any shelter, and pick their 
ving from between the rocks. For 

generation after generation these po- 

nies have had to make this kind of a 

struggle for existence, and the result 

is a race of hardy little animals that 

are able to thrive on the coarsest food 

and to stand an amount and degree 

of exposure that would put an ordi- 

nary American horse out of business — 

Nationa] Stockman and Farmer, 

Burmese Tartar Wooing. 

Wooing as done among Burmese Tar- 

tar tribes is as simple as it is idyllic 

On the first day of winter the tribe 

holds a great feast at which all the mar 

ringeable girls gather and listen to the 

music made by the bachelors, who sit 

under the “desire tree” and play their 
favorite instruments. As the maiden 

he loves passes him a youth will play 

louder and more feelingly. If she Ig 

nores and passes on he knows she will 

have none of him. If she steps up to 

him and lays a flower upon his instru 

ment he jumps up, takes her by the 

hand, taking care not to drop the flow- 

er, and off they wander. —Argonaut. 

Sea Anemones. 

mones, delicate and sensitive 

v look, may attain great 

join Dalyell, a Scottish nat 

captured in 1828 a sea anem 

of the liver colored sort so com 

1 nd our shores. Its age was 

then estimated at seven years. It flour 
ished in Edinburgh until 1887 and was 

just attaining a vigorous and sober 

¥y when from some unknown 

it died.—London Express. 

mon arog 

cause 

It Hurt Him. 

Mr, Squires—W hat a" you 
nean ¥ dear? What fowl? Tommy 
—~Well wanted to know if it hurt, 

btanse mummy sald you had been hen- 
pecked for "twenty years.—London 
Strand Magazine. 

A Rare Feat. 

“The patent sprinkler which is such 
a success for its inventor is a contrary 

sort of thing.” 

“In what way?" 

“It ralses the dust for him, yon 

know, by laying it for other people.” — 
Exchange. 

Rough on Pa. 

“Pa, what's a genius?” 

“Akk your mother; she married one.” 
“Why. 1 didn’t know ma had been 

married twice."—Houston Post 

rm ———— — TS ——————— 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has 

sale by ite remarkable cures of coughs, 

colds and croup. Itcan be depended 
upon. Try it. Bold by al dealers. adv 

APARTMENT HOUSE 
1702 Green St., 

PHILA., PA. 
All accomodations usually found in a 

well appointed apartment house, Centre 
county people especially invited here. 
Terms reasonable. House well located. 

Telephone Popular 6687A, 
0.16 pd. A. V. GEISS 

Ayer: ’ Poy 
fay 35. wt 

  

  
The kind r grandmoth- 
ors a er 2,000 000 

chain stiteh. Latest   

  

  
  
  
  

Catloads of New Machinery 
  

scale than ever,       

  

for the Farmer 

We have not retired from the implement business, but are buying on a larger 

A carload of machinery has just been unloaded.       
  

A MANURE PULVERIZER 

“RESULTS” OUR MOTTO 
wm — 

  

A MANURE DISTRIBUTER 

  
(a YT MAS THE ABOVE PULVERIZING AND DIS- 

Ye JTING MAC NERY TO WORK WITH 

  

hand. 

Wood and steel ; built f 

to pesiection ; 

Whether for cultivation of the cro 

built with spring teeth or shovels 
merit. 

BRICK 

has many improvements over the former pattern, 

The New Idea is the leading spreader on the market, 

The Syracuse 

Harrow, Syracuse Spike Hatrow, 

Land Rollers 
or wgar. 

Black Hawk Corn 
Planters 

None superior, none its equal, 

ideal in every way, 
(Ten of these machines were sold at 

Albright and Buckeye 

Culfivaiors 

Works 

machines are superior to all others, are both 

CEMENT 

1913 New Idea Manure Sorondter 
We have a carload of them on 

One-way Plow 
is a superior imple- 
ment, It outclasses 

all others in draft, cor- 

rect furrow, and, 
wear, Also, the 

Syracuse hand 

plows, all sizes, 

Disc, Spring and Spike 

Harrows 
Double and single Disc Har- 
rows, Perry Spring Har- 
rows, Syracuse |lever spring 

Favorite Buckeye and Farmer's 

Grain Drills 
Sow without bunching the grain ; ferti- 

lizer attachment works to perfection. 

Wagons 
of all descriptions. 

Haying & Harvesting Tools 

Everything the farmer needs at our place 

of business. 

SEEDS! 
agir ALL KINDS—~Home grown and Western 

red clover seed. 

STONES and SAND 

these 

re-cleaned 

  

  
      Before you buy come to see us, get our price, compare our implements, ma chin- 
ery and wares with what you find elsewhere. We buy right, so we sell right. 

J. H. WEBER, Centre Hall 
      

  
      =   

  

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS, 

COLT FOR SALE~One year old, sound and a 
right. Want to sell to make room in barn. C. KE 

WAGNER, Centre Hall. { 0.15 

SPUR LOST One of the company of “The 

Daughters of the Desert" lost a spur somewher, 
in Centre Hall. The finder will please return 
same to this office, 

BOOK LOST—A book entitled * The House of 

the Risok Ring,” by Pattee, has been loaned and 

lost. The person having same will oblige by re 

turning it to LEONARD RHONE, Centre Hall, Pa. 

WALL PLASTER FOR SALE Several tons of 
first-olans wall plaster are offered for sale, atl very | 

reasonable prices, by 8. W. SMITH. Centre Hall | 

BUGGY FOR BALE OR TO DEAL~A newly i 

painted buggy, all in good condition for sale, or | 
ACKERM A NI will deal on a Dbicycle.—F, M, 

Hpring Mills, 

i ——————— wa 

MILLINERY OPENING, 

The undemigned announces that she will hold 
her spring opening of Millinery at Colyer, on 

Saturday, March 22nd. and cordially invites all 
to call at that time. MARY M. FARNER, ( Col 

yer ), Spring Mills, R 4. 

  

WANTED: A permanent home by adoption 

for an Infant a fow days old. We guarantee the 
child to be in absolute health and pay the legal 
and court costa of adoption beside furnishing a 

supply of food and clothing. Write st onece to 
Maternity Hospital, 228 Chestnut 8t, Sunbury 

Penns, 
ROBERT B, McCAY, 

Business Manager,   

o 
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SPRING SHOES 
he latest style--gun metal 
and russet -- are here 

  

ON'T go out of town to purchase 
your Shoes lor Spring wear when 

50 complete a line of the very latest 
styles, coming from the best manufact- 

urers, are to be found at our store. We 
can satisly ali tastes to a nicety. 
Gun Metal and Russet will be worn by 
all good dressers this Spring, and the 
best in these leathers will be found here. 
Moderately priced. See oars lirst. 

msi 

KREAMER & SON 
CENTRE HALL  


